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Description

 

Product Name Double Deck Bike Rack
Item No PV-F0-01
Material Carbon steel Q195, stainless steel, aluminium,  or as your requirement
Size As your requirement
Surface treatment Powder coating, hot-dip galvanizing, chrome plating, electro-polishing,etc. mainly according to your requirement. 
MOQ 1 pcs
Payment Any payment term!
Packing Bare back packing, export carton, wooden case, etc.. etc. mainly according to your requirement.
OEM&ODM Available----always offer OEM and ODM services
Certificate ISO, TUV, SGS
Delivery Time 15 to 25 working days upon receipt of the deposit.

Advantage
It is easy to assemble and dismantle,widely used in any industries. 
Has a long service life without rust!

 

Features of Double Deck Bike Rack

 

As a double deck bike rack, is the ultimate for achieving excellent space saving bike storage whilst
ensuring a usable system for your users.
Offering superb usability and exceptional value it has become the bike rack of choice for any area
requiring high density bike storage such as stations, universities, shopping centres, car park and
offices.
The double deck cycle rack accommodates all types of bicycles which are securely supported in the
tyre channel.
The two tier bike rack also offers high security as both the wheels and the frame are able to be
locked to the rack.
Available in a galvanised or powder coated finish (please call us for a quote).
Easy to use upper tier using stainless steel bearings for long life and minimum maintenance.
The bicycle is held stable in the wheel channels with locking bars for additional security.
Accommodates all cycle types (mountain bikes, town bikes etc)Double or single sided versions
available.

 

Why choose us?  

 



We have our own factory and showroom in Suzhou,China.Welcome visit our company!
We have a professional design team at your service;
Attractive and durable products;
Good after-sale service. 

Service

 

Reply in 3 hours after receiving inquiry;
Free samples will be sent within 10days;
Customized products are welcome, we have 8 professional designers& senior engineers;
20 fulltime QC in production sites to control quality of every production lines;
No matter big or small orders, we consider all as VIP orders;
Different styles of clothes hangers & racks available;
OEM&ODM service.


